68A EATON ROAD
MARGATE

£130,000
68A EATON ROAD
MARGATE

155-157 Northdown Road, Margate, Kent, CT9 2QY
t. 01843 231222 e. cliftonville@milesandbarr.co.uk

In Compliance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have
not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any
other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. For Referral Fee Disclosure please visit:
www.milesandbarr.co.uk/referral-fee-disclosure

ABOUT
• Share of Freehold
• Ideal Investment
• Close to Margate Station
• Links Directly to London
• Private Entrance
• Private Paved Terrace
• Double Glazing
• No Service Charge

LOCATION
Margate is a fantastic seaside town and contains the
areas of Cliftonville, Garlinge, Palm Bay and
Westbrook. The energy surrounding Margate is
excellent, it holds the likes of a world class Art Gallery,
the UK's original pleasure park 'Dreamland', fast Rail
links into London and of course not forgetting the
stunning sandy beaches and sparkling bays. You are
within a 10 minute drive to the neighbouring towns
which are Broadstairs, Ramsgate and Birchington.
There are also good road links to London via the A299
Thanet Way and M2 Motorway.

Get ready for the summer and the end of
lockdown! Rare opportunity to buy a one
bedroom ground floor flat with an outside rear
paved space for barbeques and your own
private entrances to the front and to the rear.
Located just minutes by foot from Margate
Sands, the Old Town and Margate railway
station, this flat is roomy with plenty of light and
occupies an elevated, un-overlooked position
close to the Dreamland complex. This property
ideal for investors, first time buyers or for that
weekend retreat in the sun. Residents parking is
readily available (£74 per year). Shared
leasehold. Flats this good don’t hang around,
so snap it up before its gone! Please contact
sole agents Miles and Barr on 01843 231222 to
organise your personal appointment today.

DESCRIPTION
Entrance
Lounge
Kitchen
Bedroom
Bathroom
Private Courtyard

